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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, NOVEMBER 6, 1890.-

GENERAL* BUSINESS. GENERAL BUSINESS.when he was really happy were when he 
was in Ьіз counting-house, and adding 
sovereign by sovereign to his enormous 
accumulations. That had been his one 
joy for forty years, and it was still his joy.

And then he fell to thinking of his 
nephew, the1 only son of his brother 
whom he had once loved, before he l >st 
)n*^jfl)f in publishing books and making 
money, and sighed. He bad been at
tached ta the lad in his own coarse way, 
and it was a blow to him to cut himself 
loose from him. But Eustace had defied 
him, and—what was worse—he had told 
hiip the truth, which he, of all men, 
could not bear. He had said that his 

dbhonest, that he

©СШЯІ §tt.Sitt*iS3.СШГОІContinued from 1Л Page. 
prtotioe on the great man', brow, “i 
am tore lam retry «any that you were 
kept waiting, my dears»; bet I waa at 
the moment engaged with an excellent 
and meet Christian testator—”

Here he suddenly jumped and dried op 
again', for Mr. Maison, without the slight
est warning, ejaculated ; "Come year 

* Christian testator! And, look here, 
that it does not hap

pen again. I'm ж Christian testator,"too ; 
and Christians of my not aren’t accustom
ed to b. kept standing about just like 
office-boys or authors. See that it don’t 
happen again, Todd.’r

“1 am sure I am exceedingly grieved.

Salesmen Wanted MIRAMICHI
MARBLE, FREESTONE AND GRANITE 

~W" OEK 
John 31. Liiwior & Co.

PROPRIETORS.

RAILWAY.CHATHAM m -

structiong given, 
expenses, or on 
age and enclosing 
l.NGT.iN, Montreal,
Name this paper.

Snecial inducements to n 
Fon thill, Out Eetablldhed 
argeat lu Canada.

full line of Hardy Canadianv.iss for a 
Stock. Honest, «Miergeiic men, 25 years 

d find steady work fir the next 
experience needed. Full it»-

STTMMHK. 1890.and over, can 
mont he. N

Wo engage on Salary ami pay 
lindesion. Address (stating 
r-hoto) STONE & WEI.L- 

Que. J. W. Beall, Manager.

ew men. Nurseries— 
1812, 405 acres, the

N and after MONDAY, JUNE 9TH., Trains will run on this Railway in-connection 
With the Intercolonial Kail way, daily, (Sunday nights excepted) ae follows0

J
GOING- NORTH.

THROUGH TIM* TAILSjust you LOCAL TIM* TABL*.
No 1 Express. No.S Aocom*datio*

f
EXPRESS. ACCOM’ПАЛОК*

9.26 p.m, 18.00 pm 
11.20 p. m. 4.39 “ 

1.05 а ш 7.46 •*

■SLeave Chatham, 
Arrive Bathurst,

“ Csmpheliton,

Leave Chatham, 9.25 p. m. 12 00 p.m.
Arrive Chatham June., 9.56 ‘ 12.30 “
Leave “ •• 10.06 •• 2.06 "

for Infants and Children. Arrive Chatham, 10.S5 2.36 “

OOINO SOtriH.WANTED. з $

3 7.

1 I
£ 4Ж?I THROUGH TIM* TABLE. .LOCAL TIMS TABL*.

No. 2 Express. No. 4 Aooom'datioh 
am 12.00 pm

•• 12.30 ‘
• 2.06 "

2.86 “

1 "Caetorls is bo wen adapted to children that 1 Outerk sures Colîc, Constipation,

Bi£ 53№ш *
meo,Oxû*d Bt, Brooklyn, N. Y. I WltËfftojaitooj aedloaUon.

A0C0M*DATI0*
2.35 am 12.00 pm 

" 2.40 a m:: &:
system of trade was 
took more than hie due, and it was so. 
He knew it, but he eould not tolerate 
that it should be told him, and that his 
whole life should thereby be discredited, 
and even bis accumulated gold tarnished 
—stamped as ill-gotten; least of all could 
he bear it from his dependent. He was 
not altogether a bad man; nobody is. He 
was only a coarse, vulgar tradesman^ 
hardened and defiled by a long career of 
sharp dealing. At the bottom he had his 
feelings like other men, but he could not 
tolerate exposure or even contradiction ; 
therefore be had revenged himself. And 
yet, as he sat there in solitary glory, be 
realized that tb revenge does not bring 
happiness, and could even find it in hie 
■hears to envy the steadfast honesty that 
had defied him at the cost of itse own

Steady Engineer, expiriencjJ in Steam Saw Mill 
work, to go to Bereirais, P. <j. Apply, giving re
ference,

Chatham, Leave,
Chatham June n .Arrive,

" *• Leave,
Chatham Arrive, 8.40 M

Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Moncton 

" St John 
•• Halifax

2.35В 5 003.00v- 8.303.10ST. LAWRENCE LUMBER CO. Ltd.^ ^“Oh, never mind sU that—I wont my 

wffl,”
“Will—will— Forgive me- * little 

eonfused, that’* all. Tour manner is so 
fall of hearty old middle age’s kind of 

' Vigo*—” -
Here ho stopped, more suddenly even 

tliMi usual, for Mr. Meaaon fixed him 
with hi» savage eye, and then jerked him
self ont of the room to look for the docu
ment in question.

“Little idiot Г mattered Meeeon; “I’ll 
give him the sack, too, if he isn't mote 

‘ careful. By Jove t why should I not 
have ssy own resident solicitor 1 I eould 
ga a sharp hand with a damaged charac
ter for about three hundred pounds a" 

. year, and I pay that old Todd quite two 
thousand pounds. There is a vacant

11.60

1
bo

Тнж Ckhtau* Compart, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.
Trains leave Chatham on Saturday night to connect with Express going South, which runs through 

to St. John, and Halifax and with the Express going North which lies over at Campbellton.
Close connections are made with all passenger Trains both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter-

; я.-і

FOR SALE I« colonial.
ЙЯГ PullmanSlooping (Jars ran through toSt.JoK* on Mondays, Wsdnesdayt and Friday, and to HaHJba 
Tunlays, 7 kundays and Saturdays, and from St. John, Tussdays, Thursdays and Saturdays and from 

Halifax Monday», Wednesdayt and Fridays.
The above Table Is made np on I. O. Railway standard time, which la 76th meridian time. 
All the local Traîna atop at Nelson Station, both going and returning, If signaled.
All freight for transportation over this toad, If above Fourth (4th) Class, will be take# delivery 

at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other charge. 
Special attention given to Sbipmcet of Fish.

1
%I BLACK HORSE,

8 years old, weight 1300 lbs.
APPLY TO

D. CBESMAN,
Chatham, N. В

Monuments, Headstones, Tab
lets, Mantels & Table-tops, 
Garden Vases, Etc,, etc.

■Miramichi Foundry
MACHINE^WoRKS,

:

m
CUT STONE of all descriptions furnished to

&CHATHAM N. B.

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY (N. & W.)White Beans.
In Store—30 Barrels White Beans.

л ■

uDrs. G. J. & H. Sproul iCHATHAM, MIBAMIOHL ТЯ". B-
SUMMERBURGEON DENTISTS. 1890.і4

0. M. BOSTWICK, * Co.For Sale bythe use of
or other Anaeethitice. 
set In Gold, Rubber & Celluloid. 

Special attention given to the preservation and 
leguiatlng of the natural teeth.

Also Crown and Bridge work. All work 
guaranteed In every respect.

Office in Chatham. Benson Block. Telephone 
No. 53.

In Newcastle, opposite Squsre, over J. G. 
Kethro’s Barbershop. Telephone No. в

Teeth extracted without 
Nitrous Oxide Gas 

ArtiOcisl Teeth
STEAMSHIPS*

TUGS, YACOrs, 

LAUNCHES 

BARGES, Etc. 

Built and Repared,

XaUeabl Iron,

Steam and Water Pipe 

fees, Elbows, Reducers, 

Union and other Couplings, 

Globe and Check Valves,

Ги Uld THURSDAY, JUNE I2<b, mill further notice, trains will
above Railway ae follows:—

CHATHAM TO FBEDBRIOTOIT.
EXPRESS,

run on theruin.
Not that he meant to relent or alter bis 

determination. Mr. Meeeon never re
lented and never changed his mind ; had 
he cbiie so, he wonld not at that moment 
have been the master of two millions of 
money.

WANTED.place in the Hutches that I eould turn 
into an office. Hang me if I don’t do it. 
I wffl make that little ehirping grasshop
per jump to soma purpose, I’ll warrant,” 
and he chuckled at the idea.

Just then Mr. Todd returned with the 
wffl, and before ho eould begin to make 
any explanations his employer sut him 
short with a sharp older to read the gist

FBBDBBI0T0N TO CHATHAM.c FREIGHT.

9 30
11 06 •• 
12 06 p m 

1 85 "
3 20 '*
3 40 "
8 46 "

EXPRESS, < FREIGHT, 
00 p m 6 00 a m
06 “ в 10 “
16 “ в 40 "

8 16 “
9 46 '• 

10 46 "
10 “ ЛІ 20

йімоамаЬаааатияШ Chatham

BlackvlUe 
Doaktowu 
Bofestown 

, Cross Creek 
Mnrysville 
Gibson 
Fredericton

5 00 7 30 Fredericton 
Gibson 
Marysville 
Cross Creek 
Bolestown 
Do ak town 
BlackvlUe 
Chatham Junction 
Chatham

l Local agents for thc|

Manchester -Fire Assurance Co’y.
OF ENGLAND

CAPITAL $5,000,000
Established ;i825.

Junction 6 25
0 20 “
7 25 ••
8 16 " 

f9 12 “ 
10 26 “ 
10 30 “ 
10 85 "

8 15

20 “ 
20 “ 
06 "MONET TO LOAN.

$1500.00
mp..mGeneral Iron and Brass Founders, Mill and Steamboat Builders.[To be Continued.] ! 0605 "

;S 86

Manufacturera of Steam Engines and Botlee, Gang and Rotary- 
Saw Mille, Gang Bdgers, Shingle and Iiath Machinée, and 

Well-Boring Machines for Ногье and steam power.
POND'S WISCONSIN PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE A SPECIALITY.

"Estimates furnished-

N. B. The above Express Trains will run daily Sundays excepted. The Freight Train "from 
Fredericton to Chatham will run cn Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays and tnac from ^Cnatham to 
Frederiwton on Tuesdays Thursdays and Saturdays.

The above train» will also stop when signalled at the following flag Stations:—Nelson, Derby 
Siding, Upper Nelson Boom. Chelmsford, Grey Rapi-ls, Upper BlackvlUe, Blleefleld, McNamee’s, Lud
low, Astle Cros*lng, Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes’ Siding, Upper Cross Creek, Grow Creek, 
Covered Bridge, Zionville, Durham, Nashwaak, M&nzer’s Siding, Penniac.

aremadeat Chatham Junction with the I, a RAILWAY 
v V71.i 1* XLiV/ JL O for all points East and West, and at Fredericton with the

C. P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all points In the upper provinces and with the N. B. RAILWAY 
for St John and all points West, and at Gibson for Woodstock, Houlton, Grand Falls, Edmundston 
and Presque Isle, and Union Line Steamers, and at Cross Creek with Stage for Stanley.

Oeneumptioa Corel. :
D- R. JACK, GEN’L- AGT.of it. іAn old phyeioiin, retired fiom prac

tice. having had plated in hie hand# by 
an East India missionary the formula of a 
•impie vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent cure of Consomptioo, 
Bronchitis, Catarrh, * Asthma and all 
throat and Lnig Affections, also а рові 
tive and radical core for Nervous De
bility and all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful curative 
lowers 'in thousands of cases, has felt it 
lie duty to make it known to hie suffer

ing fellows. Actuated by this motive and 
a desire to relieve human suffering. 
Iwill send free of charge, to all who de
sire it, this receipe, in German, French or 
Boglith with full directions for preparing 
hnd using. Sent by mail by addressing 
with stamp, naming this paper. W. A. 
Noyes, 820 Power'» Bloch, . Rochester, 
АГ. Г.

To loan on good mortgage 
ЗОГе 8ЦШ8 Apply to

Chatham, 25 Oct. 1890

securities in one or,. 

G. Б. FRASER.
This the lawyer proceeded to do. It 

waa very abort, and, with the exception 
of a few legacies, amounting in all to 
about twenty thonaand pounds, bequeath
ed all the testator’s east fortune and es
tates, induding his (by far the-largest) 
Interest in the great publishing house, 
and hie palace, with the paintings and 
other ialnable contents, known as Pom
padour Hall, to hi» nephew, Eustace H.

і/.6-й St John, N. B.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
tNEW іWM. ЦІЛІШЕ AD AUCTION SALE.Proprietor. ANNOUNCEMENT. ;Trustee Sale of the Estate of R, A. Sweczey, at 

Lower Napan, on XMOLASSESDO YOUR OWN TO THE PUBLIC :Monday. 17th Nov.,HOUSE PAINTING HERRINGS. .We have just received a large variety of Fancy 
Goode and Millinery in the following lines:—

20) pieces of Ribbons la about 76 different 
shades in Plain and Striped.

20 nieces Silks and Satins In 15 different shades 
in Plain and Striped.

A nice aseoitment of Hamburg* or Swiss Em
broideries, Edgings. Insertions, Flouncing» and 
All-Over, Alsu, Spanish, Chantlv, New Eiffel, 
Valley, Colored bilk, Vandyke, Trou Tron 
P.» ht Lace. Tidies Muslin Embroidered du 
Collars and Cuffs.

У;

St 10 o’clock a m. all goods in store consisting of

Cloths, Ready-made cloth’.ng. Dry Goods, Groceries, 
etc. A quantity of salmin nets and rigging, a 
number of smelt nets. Horses, C;»ws, Carts, Waggon a, 
Sleighs Ri:d diode, and other farming implements 

d other personal property. Also a quantity of 
Hemlock logs and a quantity oi Pulp and 

jod, also a quantity of Cedar posts for Bhiugt e 
Fnll partlcu arsmade kuowu a 

E. JOHNSON,
Auctioneer,

---------WITH THE — ■■ OATS & COAL.‘•Very well," he «aid, when the reading 
waa finished | now give it to me.”

Mr. Todd obeyed, and handed the do- 
ournent to hie patron, who deliberately 
rent it into fragments with his strong fin
gers, and than completed its destruction 
by testing it with his big white teeth. 
This done be mixed the little pieces np, 
threw them on the floor, and stamped 
upon them with an air of malignity that 
almost frightened jerky Utile Mr. Todd.

“Now, then,” he grimly said, “there’s 
an and of the old lore ; so let’s on with 
the new. Take your pen and receire my 
instructions for my wffl."

Mr. Todd did as he was bid.
“I leave all my property, real and per- 

aonai, to be divided in equal share» be
tween my two partners, Alfred Tom Ad- 
disoo and Cecil Spooner Rosooe. There, 
that’s short and aweet, and, one way and 
another, it means a couple of miUions.’’

“Good heavens ! sir,” jerked out Mr. 
Todd. “Why, do you mean to quite cut 
out your nephew—end the other lega
tees!” be added, by way of an after
thought.

“Of oouroe I do ; that is, at regards my 
nephew. The legatee* may atandaebe-

“Well, all I hare to aay," went on the 
Utile man, astonished into honesty, “is 
that it is the moat shameful thing I ever
heard of I"

“Indeed, Mr. Todd, is it Î Well, now, 
may I aak you—am I leaving this proper
ty or are you 1 Don’t trouble yourself to 
answer that, however, but just attend. 
Either you draw up that wffl at once, 
while I wait, or you say good-bye to 
about two thousand pounds a year, for 
tint’s what Meseon’a business is worth, I 
reckon. Now yon take your choice.”

Mr. Todd did take his choice. In un
der in hour the will, which was very 
abort, was drawn and engrossed.

“Now then,” laid Meeeon, addressing 
himself to Mr. Todd and the managing 
clerk, as he^took the quill between his 
fingers to sign, “do you two bear in 
mind that at the moment I exocnte this 
wffl I apt of sound mind, memory, and 
understanding. There yon are : now do 
yon two witness.”

* * ♦ * *

It was night, and King Capital, in the 
shape of Mr. Meeson, sat alone at dinner 
in hie palatial dining-room at Pompadour. 
Dinner was over. The powdered foot
men had departed with stately tread, and 
tiie haedjbutler waa just placing the de
canters of richly colored wine before this 
solitary bid of alL The dinner had been 
a melancholy failure. Dish after dish, 

Abe cost of any one of which would-have 
fed a poor child for a month, had been 
brought up and handed to the master 
only to be found kfault with end sent 
Sway1 On that night Mr. Meeeon had no 
appetite.”

“Johnson," he said to the butler when 
he was sore the footmen oonld not hear 
him, “has Mr. Eustace been here!”

“Yes, sir.”
“Has he gone!"
‘•Yea, air. He came to fetch his 

things and then went away in a cab.” 
“Where to Г
“I don’t know, air. He .told the man 

to drive to Birmingham."
“Did he leave any message!"
“Yea, sir; he hade me say that yon 

should not be troubled with him again, 
but that he waa sorry that yon had part
ed from him in anger.”

“Why did you not give me that mes
sage before t”

“Because Mr. Eustace said I was not 
to give it unless you'atked after him.” 

“Very good. Johnson 1”
“Yea, air.”
“You will give orders that Mr. Eus

tace’» name is not to be mentioned in 
tide house sgsin. Any servant mention
ing Mr. Eustace’s name will be dismiss-

“Diamond" Prepared Paint, Mm The Subscribers have just received and offer for 
at the Lowest Market Rates-saleIN WHITE AND COLORS. Spruceand 

Cord Wood 
mood.1 Саг Моїазвеа in Puncheons 

and Tierces.
1 Oar Mess Pork.
1 Oar Plate Beef.
1 Car Extra Plate Beef.
200 bbls No. 1 Labrador Her

rings.
2000 Bushels Oats,

They also have on hand

FLOUR, MEAL, PARAFINE 
OIL, LIME. ANTHRACITE 

& SOFT COAL
■ And .a general stock 0Г----------

The "Diamond” Pure Prepared Paints 
manufactured by the “Diamond” Liquid Paint 
Company, with new and powerful machinery and 
each color is carefully tested d before being
“■K"

ш. Ш
W. S. LOC101E,

Trustee

P,

SUNSHADES.
D RAWN.ireSl GNEDfic EN GRAYED.

гаАМРі£а.ер<іісе*!>ияжінЕа. cm палій*'

ANDjey аго made veritably to supply a "long felt 
want” Purchaser»- should insist upon the 
“Diamond"лв imitations are numerous and cause 
great disappointment. There Is no risk lu buy 
ng the "Diamond". Each tin is a

All the latest Novell’ 
dozens of Handles to select

,'es in Sunshades and

WILD
CHERRY J 

qOUGH SYR(jjj|

MIRAMICHI
STEAM NAVIGATION CO’Y. DRESS GOODS.I

ШН
ЦI»3GIl34H?OT ZP-A-IHSTT 

The directions are simple: have a dean surface, 
stir the paint and go to work.

me very flue eh-des In the atove 
nice assortment of Black and Silver

We have s 
line, also, a 
Striped CaiUmcrve.

: Black Gloss Roofing $8.76 NOW ARRIVING.b* s STRAW GOODS.
per bbl. of about 40 gale:

Ihe well known "MAGNETIC PAINT”
92 per cent, iron, a rich brown color fire and 
water proof, unfading and icdeetructlble, $1.00 
per gAllou, ready mixed. Bend for price lists.

Discount for Quantities.
On ' Sale by JOHN ROBINSON, Jr., « New- 

castle.

шHats and Bonuete trimmed and untrimmed In 
the latest New York Styles, Traviston, Monte 
Carlo, Metropolis, Bella, St. Carlo, lliola, Thurs- 
ton, Paulino, tieoeca, Ethel, Rily. Oriano, Lark, 
Eastlako, Bell Fort, Ashland, Winthrop, Tara-- 
con, Carina, Mulnotte, Monterey, Arn&vo 
Petite, Feck 1er, 1a>uUo, Nellie Bly,
Rosaline, Doris, Else, Lillian, Toilet,
Trixie, Versailles, ianthe and Wavelet

■
The steamers "NELSON” and "МШАМІСШ" 

Will nm daily on their respective routes from and 
after Friday. Sept. 6tli, at futluws :—

STR.
will leave 
arid Newcastle 
river at 8-15 a. m.

GROCERIES ' Modi»**.
’MIRAMICHI." Capt, DcGrace, 
Chatham f.)r Newcastle at 7.30 

for Chatham and pointa
of the best description and quality, at the lowoa 
prices for CASH. FALL IMPORTATIONS.F. CASSIDY, aJOHN J. MILLER, GILLESPIE & SADLER. чSTR. "NELSO N,” WATER STREET" CHATHAM.Sole Agent. Newcastle, N. B. ----------PtJbb XiZBTBP or \X CAPT. THOMAS PETERSON,

90 SPRING 90
Great SDughtor of

DRY GOODS
HAY FOR SALE.Wronglit Iron Pipe

——AND

FITTINQ-S.
BLOBS AMD 0SB0K VALVES.

BABBIT METAL.
RUBBER PACKING 

Cotton Waste, Etc. Etc.

j. m. ruddock;
Chatham, N. B,

---------TWILL LXA.TBI--------

Newcasie
(Call's Wharf, 
lor Kerr’s Mill) 

DouglMtown 
bud Chatham. 

SOLAR TIMR.
10.15 а. ш.
12.16 a. m. 

8.15 p. m. 
0.0J p. in.

carrying freight and passengers between the 
points named.

RATES OP PASSAGE.

FALL DRY GOODS, mChatham Nelsons# A
^choice Upland Uty. Fer pale* які

F. W. RUSSELL,
Black Bit

for DonglaaVwn, 
Kerr's Mill. 
Newcastle aisd

SOLAR TIME

fur Newcastle, 
Kerr’s Mill.

DoiRlaatowu 
and Chatham 

SOLAR TIME

10 Tons 
leans atplyу m

>F' •

3^
2.00 p. m 
6.00 p. m.

9.40 s. m. 
11.40 a. m.
2.40 p. m. ‘ PIANOS.IS GUARANTEED TO ------AT------El

GIVE SATISFACTION NOONAN’S
CHEAP CASHSTORE.

, - :or money refunded. Good for *fl kinds of Haberdashery, etc.

Carpets,

The Subscriber having ta!»* the Agency of the 
Emerson Piano, the best лшЛ cheapest in the 
States, and show Catalog*» F ,-ісез aUlj a sample 
nstrument to any requiriu  ̂onr

ІCoughs & Colds. I
W: S. S MYTHE.Single fare between Chatham and Newcastle, or 

Nelson or vice ver«*, 20c. Return tickets Issued 
on board at 30c. Card ticKets g«>od for 20 or 25 
trips issued at the rate of 12} evute a trip.

TRY IT. 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

At The Medical Halt,
J. D. B.F, MACKENZIE.

Chatham, Oct. 7, 1830.

If yon want to save an honest dollar bu„’ your 
Spring Goods at Noonan's Cheap Cash Store.

DR. FO WLERS
КЯЙ -EXT!OF,.'IL?4ji -WIP-D* ,
iblTRAWBEBBY
“У® car-Es
РШШЩПА
І B^Stiolera Morbus

ік?ДиН A. M PS

HATS A SPECIALITY. STR. “MiRAMICHI," A
For men and boys, all the stylish shapes, 

and Stiff at popular prices that can’t be beat.
Our clothing u always ahoad, flts equal to Cns 

tom make and at a prices that defy compétition, 
a good Working Pants for $1.26, Nobby Stylish 

Suite$8, $10 and $12, excellent value.

SoftX -CAPT. DbQRACK -

Cutlery,
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN HATS,

will ’.eave Chatham for points down-river, viz.: 
Black Brook, Laphani's, Oak Point, Burnt Church 
Neguac aud Point aux Cair, DAILY, at 9 a. m., 
''ailing at Escumlnac ou Wednaidays and Fridays  ̂
and Boy du Vln on Mondiye, ТиенОаув, Thurs- 
da в and Saturdays, carrying P ssonge's and 
Freight between all point» name1, sad the 
‘‘МІВАШСШ'З” passcugerj for ]tol..t8 up-river 
will be sent thereto by the “NKL8UN," iree of 
charge. Meal* nerved on board the "AURAМІ
СІЇ V» at tegular hjurі and at leaaoiul-ia rates.

COFFINS & CASKETS
BOOTS 85 SHOES.on hand at his dropThe Subscriber nas 

a superior assortment of,

ROSEWOOD 4 WALNUT .COFFINS, Î
Ш Jus; opened. МсСгеаЛ>*а honest 

every pair guaranteed and at prices 
be equalled anywhere.

The Dress Goods & Trimmings

mad* boot 
that cannot

COFFIN FINDINGS
:and robes1

EXCURSION DAYS. Latest Styles.1IARRHŒA
JYSEMTERY

wi *ee showing are bem«i ulin design and . such 
special vaine that all L dies should call and see 
them, prices from 12c. upwards. \

Have you seen our NKW 8ACQUE3, all colour*, y 
a perfect fit, prices fri-m $2.25 to $/.00. Ge»t’« 
suite made to order.

Having received a flue line of Black Worsted 
and a nobby line of Scotch and Canadian Tweed 
to select from, also a complete stock of Gent's 
Furnishings la all the leading novelties for 
Spring and Sumiue-. We are sacrificing. Prints, 
Cottons, Ginghams, Ticking an l Sheeting*.

Having a large Stocks and eoneidering the dull 
times, l air. dete-mined to slaughter goods at 
RUCK BOITOM PRICKS for CASH.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturlavs will be 
excursion day*.

Excursion ticket* from all points 50 cent*. 
fâT Parties having freight to ship to any prints 

: It on tlm wharf In the 
t sett by ihe "NELSON" must 
FrwlgUt os all ihij n entl by the 

АМІСНГ for points down-river, 
dollar or less moat also bo prepaid.

T. DB33RISAY, Manager.

■apply at reasonable rates.
R PALL BEARERS also supplied.

which he will 
BADGES FO

& WM. McLEAN. - Undertaker. down-river must have 
evening. Freight set t 
be prepaid and 
-MiKAMicm"№lm\ J. B. Snowball. d

amountinp
AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES O-T THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE A№ RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

Closing Out Sale !
IT IS THE BEST,
* EASIEST TO USE,V
* 4 THE CHEAPEST.

!
---------AT THE-

Hay, Oats &c. by Auction. GEO. W. CUTTER,M. F. NOONAN,GOGGIN BUILDING. DANIEL PATTON
WHOLESALE

WINE & LIQUOR MERCHANT.

Water Street, Chatham. To be sold at Public Auction in front of Hay 
Scales, Chatham, onNow to the time to get

1GENERAL INSURANCE AQCNT F. *

Saturday, 8th Nov.HARDWARE CHEAP. FIRE, liEE AJiQ ACCIDENT COMPANIES.Baby Carriages. ms щ
Г:ЖА

j
*Z ГRS3XXTINQ :

TravelSru- Ltfie and Accident,
Norwich Union, of Knglend.
Roya! Canadian, of Montreal.
Loudon and Lancashire Lifo Assurance com

pany, of London. England end Montreal, Que.
OFFICE-CUHARD street opposite e. а. ГШНС'З

спати am, v. в.

commencing at 10.30 o’clock a. m.

200 Bobhcla Oats,
2 heavy draft Ilurse* 
1 driving Horse,
1 yearling colt,
2 Tons Burley Straw.

1As all the Stock must be disposed of this fall. 
Purchasers msy look for bargains In of Hartford, Conn.

*Я
Ri No. 2

Joiners’ Tools, " No. 3 ••
*• Oat Straw,
" Wheat Straw,

The above to from George Di. kaon’a farm Napan. 
Terms:—10 months credit on approved. Joint notes.

$
■ -----AND ALL KINDS OF----- mBUILDERS' MATERIALS,m ' mc-BREAD-MAKER'S

YHAST
E. JOHNSON, Auctioneer. 5SPIRAL SPRING TRUSSES, 5 St. John^N, B.Nelson Street,t, 4teg other with all kinds of goods usually kept in

ALL SIZES IN STOCK.

This Truss is Guarantee
fit perfectly and give eattofaction or money 

refunded.
I have been appointed agent fur these good* 

and

STANLEY’S CREAT BOOK. Never fails to give utiafiictlen.
SOLD BY ALL DEALT F».HARDWARE STORES,

‘Tn Darkest Africa.”which ere too numerous to mention.

New Field SeedO-A-XiL, EARLY. 

TERMS CASH,

fj
Having accepted tho ag«moyof the obo 

for the County of Northumberland, 
that it to aold only by me and ie the 
written by Stanley and tho ci ici 
one which certain dishonest i»ubl 
dee voting to imitate and

o. JUST ARRIVED.beg to state 
latent hook 

d genuine 
publishers are en- 
H the puhliti

■■

Ruptured Persons Just received tills week.]|

This Sale is positive and must be made to settle np 
butinées affaira. Fresh ‘Canadia# Timothy

----- -A.3STI>—

Vermont Clover,
FIELD FEAS &c„

drcetvn the puhlhi with . 
tarie* Scribner's So

_ to imitate and
It to published by Charle* Scribner's Sons and 

issued in Ju’y through the E.irlc Publish-are seked to try them. Can be sent by nmfl.

Also in Stock—АП kirda of 
Supporters, Belts and Truseee.

will be Issued in Ju’y through the Rirle Publish
ing House of St. John, who are tue general egenti 
forthe Maritime Provinces aud Newfoundland.

The public are especially warned aguinst spuri
ous Stanley book*, so called, now being offered 
to purchasers and declared by the vendors to be

For sale by
W. S. LOGGIK, CHATHAM. Per Steamships “Ulunda” “Demara,"

(Direct from London, England,) and L C. Railway.

79 Cases and Bales of New Spring Goods!

:m ATTENTION 1

Great Reduction
"in prices of

Dry Goods & Groceries

LOWER THAN EVER I
at F. W. RUSSELL'S,

* Ito purchasers ana 
the work of that famous exp 

Any one wishing to set

notice to

The Medical Hall,

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE.
wishing to see a sample copy 

ty do so by sending me a post 
that fcff-:cL

Ef NEW GOODS.r-;

H. W. PHILLIPS -o-20 Bushels White P.ussian WheUChat! am, 1st August, 1890.
Ladies will find this a most desirable time to get seasonable goods 

direct from tl'ie
Print Ewimlnar. Office Post.

luet arrived and on Sale at
FLANAGAN'S I

ж lurge rariti, of G* don Peas in 
«па V««l4blo SmU. all ol which I will 
lowest prices possible^

d Bean 
sell sExecutors Notice. WORLD’S EMPORIUM OF FASHION

for their Spring Sowing and Hoosefumishing. We will show 
on our counl iers extraordinary pretty goods. Immense volume and 
variety. Evi irything rich and stylish. Every department full up of 
the latest and best We defy the keenest competition in Canada to 
produce such goods and at such lowp'rices. Get samples, wash them 
how fast in * Color and measure the width.

•aUpper and East End Stores. alex. mckinnon.s
them іChatham. 29Ahi Avril, Ilf 0.All persons having any just claims against 

the estate of Henry Wyse, late of Chatham, 
baker, deceased, aie requested to present the 
saine duly attested wl-hin one month from date 
to the undersigned executor, and all persons in
debted to the said estate are requested to 
immediate payment to him.

•a,” BLACX BROOK 4Dry Goods,
.Ready Made, Clothing, 
Gents Furnishings, 
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &С. 

Also a choice lot of

“Vary good, tir;” and Johnson vent.
Mr. Meeeon gaaed round him. Be 

looked at the tong artsy of glue and sil
ver, a* the spotleaa napery and costly 
flowers. He looked at the walls hong 
with works of art, which, whatever elie 
they might be, were at least expensive ; 
at the mirrors and the soft wax lights ; at 
the marble mantel-pieeea and the bright, 
warm Area (for it was November); at the 
rich wall-paper and the soft, deep-hoed 
oarpat, and reflected that they were all 
hie. And than he sighed, and hi* ooane, 
heavy face rank in and grew sad. Of 
what use w«a this last extremity of luxury 

’to him? He had nobody to leave it to, 
ged, to speak the truth, it gave him bat 
tittle pleasure. Such pleasure a* he had 
la life was derived from

“Шві
іВЩЩнЯрм ■

HAY FOR SALE. .MI U АЗІІСП1MUSIC! à
,866STEAM BRICK WORKS.DONALD MACLACHLAN.

Executor' ,1Twenty tons vi jjood upland Hay—pres*e-l—for 
sale at Bsm ur deg 
Mlnunlcna Brie* Wc,rk|f

PROF. SMYTHE’S CLASSES Chatham, N. B. AuC. 26th I860. «red on can. Apply a 
Nelson.

O. ▲. * H. 8. FLBTT.

1
The Subscribers wish to «til attention to -tbefc

will reopen December 30th 1889.

NEWCASTLE Mondays and Thurs
day».

CHATHAM : - Tuesdays and Fri
days.

DOUGLAS TOWN Wednesdays and
Saturdays.

December 23 rd 1889.

xmE3SS G-OODS,GROOERlfce & PROVISIONS. BRICKS MANUFACTURED •555

UNDERTAKER’S NOTICEВ ІЖТ Intend to sell Cheep for Cash.
Prints, Piqv.ee, Muslins, Camlirics, Satin stripes and spot Washing 

Silks, Black Silks, Velvets, Plushes, New Dress Trimmings, 
Satins, Household Goods, Cottons, Flannels, Window 

Curtains, Lacee, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Hosiery, Gloves, 
Umbrellas, Ladies’ and Gents’ Underwear.

MINNIE M. MORRISONby them, which are ol largo size, 18 to the solid 
fbotp and perfect la ehipe and hardness 

All orders attended to promptly.
BiiCki delivered f. o. b. cars or at wharf, or can 

be got St the Stores Of Mr. W; 8. lORgle, Chatham 
and Mr. Wm. Masson, Newcastle.

ROGER FLANAGAN.5K*"
The subscriber intends 

taking business and will fur
jpring Into! the Under

Is prepared to receive 
COLOR, LUSTRE and

■ pupils in OIL,
. DECORATIVE.

WATER
PAINTCOFFINS & CASKETSVf. ING.

G. A. * H. 8. LFBTT.NOTICE. DRAWING FROM NATURE 
MODEL AND OAST.-----IN-----

Rosewood, Walnut, etc.,
Ooflln finding and Rohes sod wffl supply at the 
тау lowest гаїж He will also tamtah Ml 
Bearers* outfit.
Jamee Hftckett, Undertaker,

Chatham, May 29th, 1890.

Men’s Beady Made Ol.othing and Furnishings.WANTED Persona holding claims against the estate of the 
late Albert B. Patterson are requested to file the 

І duly attested, with Mr. B. A. Lswinr, attor
ney, Chatham, and all persons indebted to the said 
SjrtAteaprbsy u csted to make immediate payment to

фтУинв, lltb Oet., 1890.

PERSPECTIVE * SHADE COM
POSITION, ETC.

And takes orders In any of tb. above wet* 
also PORTRAITS hi Crayon, Charcoal and pent 
leg-all alaea.

Seine Boat & Rigging. Tbs shopping public era гаареНГОПу Invltod to- «amlee tile «wnnom atort aad_wnA»J^aa*. Я 
W. ктуЗДДУнітга l; .np firaram.. ™Mmnol. Оті т^ат, ^
tor goods. Ont taerenaadiss ie As tiood and raiom —aaa .■ 1—J r.. To purchase : a Small Steam Engine » d 

Boiler o< aay two boras power. Persona haring 
_ . . > either to sail will picaes addzraa, -Anrateor,"

it. The only times Chatham, H. B. ■ ........~ '

A «rvt-clm American Brine Boat and Ittlnga 
Is tint-dees order. rOi wile byMABY STOTHART,

SUTHERLAND AA * J. ADA»,Executrix. Blocfc, Chatham, If. Вnot Eafnao, February 6th.
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